
THE FULL LIMIT OF THE LAW
Ferd B. Kennett, the Slayer of

Lawson, Sentenced

TEN YEARS IN SAN QUENTIN

Frank Roemer, Who Killed B. M. Ullery,

Given Fifteen Yean

Both Cases Will Be Appealed to the Supreme

Court-The Kingsbury Rape Trial.
Qeneral Court Notes

JuJge Bmith yesterday denlrd tbe mo-
tins for new trials in the canes of Frana
Roemer, tho slayer of B. M. Ullory at

! Dowr.ey, convicted of mnrder in the sec-
o.id degree, and Ford B. Kecnett, wno

t killed detective A. d. Lawson and who
waa convicted of manslaughter. The pto-

itions for new trials were on the ground
tnat tbe judge erred in his instructions
to the jury.

Wben the men were brought Into oourt
| Judge Smith proceeded to read a lengthy

and carefully prepared opinion, in which
he reviewed the instructions that were

; allowed to go before the jury. The judgo
; stated that after mature deliberation and
i an examination cf the various authorities

cited, he was convinced that the instruc-
tions corrrctly stated the law and that

Ino error was committed in allowing
them to go before the jury. For this rea-
son the motions for new trials were de-
nied. The same ruling applied in both
cases.

jKennett was then called up n to stand
lup , whan Judge Smith imposed the full

Ipenalty allowed by law for manslaughter,
ten years' imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary at San Quuntin.

When Roemer was ordered to stand up
Hie court said that he did not believe
him to be entirely bid at heart; that
tnere were some mitigating circum-
stances; that be being young had proba-
bly ac.ed hastily and without duo reflec-
tion. For these reasons he was disposed
to ahow the prisons, some leniency ana
he would therefore make tbe sentence
fifteen years' imprisonment in tbe peni-
tentiary at San Quentin.

In both cases a star of execution un-
til!Mondny morning. The two cases will
be appealed to tbe supreme court.

On Trial lor Rape
The trial of John Kingsbury, an ex-

press wagon driver, on a charge ot rape
was commenced before Judge Smith and
a jury In department one of tbe superior
court. The prosecution is represented
by Deputy Diatrlot Attorney McComas,
while the interests ot the defense are in
tbe bands of General Johnston Junes
and J. A. Reeves.

Tbe prosecuting witness is Btelle Hor-
ton, a pretty girl aged 15 years who lives
at Fillmore, Ventura county. Stella says
that she came down irom Fillmore on the
2d of September last on her way co visit
relatives at Redondo. She stopped oyer

several days In thin city, being under
tbe escort of ber uncle, Will Horton. On
the 7th of September she met Kingsbury
near the Palm house, where she waa
stopping and he tbere accomplished her
ruin* She says that he forced ber to go
into his room, and by force and violence,
threatening her with death If she ever
told, tie accomplished hia purpose. The
girl described the affair with the utmost
minuteness, but claimed to have been un-
conscious when the actual act was com-
mitted. . After abusing her sbe said that
Kingsbury took ber down to Redondo de-
pot, bought her ticket, put her on the
train and sent ncr away. On nor arrival
at tbe hone of her aunt her condition at-

tracted her and she told them what had
happened. Kingsbury's arrest followed.
On the cross-examination the gill made
the damaging admission thnt previous to
the alleged assault she had been in tho
hack room of a saloon with Kingsbury
and had. drank two glasses of beer witb
him. She claimed, however, that she ac-
companied Kingsbury through fear and
did not go willingly. Tbe girl stuck to
ber story well, but there were some glar-
ing inconsistencies that sbe will havo a
difficulttime to explain. She answered
all questions, however, without the sligh t-
est hesitation, even wben they were
against her.

She was still on the witness stand when
tbe court adjourned, aud willresume ber
testimony this morning.

To Recover Their Property
A very pecniiar suit is on trial before

Judge McKinley. Itappears that A. D.
Lassell and his wife turned over to Al-
bert F.Colby certain valuable real estate
in tho shape of a ranch, fully equipped
with agritcultural implements nnd stock,
in the Pettus tract of tbe Rancho Santa
Gertrudes, and asked in return tbat be
would gradually pay off a $900 mortgage
on it, and in addition keep them during
the remainder uf tbeir lives, attend tbem
in sickness and see they were decently
buried. After their decease the entire
property was to become tbe sole posses-
sion of Colby. Tbe iron-clad agreement
was drawn up between the parties which
went into effect July 1, 1894, and the
property was turned over to Colby. As
soon as be got possession of it the plain-
tiffs claim, he just "did nothing to
them" and broke every article of the
agreement he had signed. Since tbat
time the two Lossel/s have heen out
hustling for themselves while Culby bas
been living on the fat of tne land. The
suit is brought to recover tbe property
originally turned over, or as much of it
as remains.

Mr. Lassell is now over 80 years of age.
but is apparently possessed of all hia
faculties. He was on the witness stand
during tbo greater part of tne afternnnn,
and although Judge McKinley tried to
hold the old man down, it was a difficult
job, and he "roasted" Colby in <<reat
shape. Mrs. Lassell has lost her mind
since the contract was made and is now
confined in tho asylum at Higlhand.

sne Wants Her Money Back
Nancy W. Snow yesterday instituted

suit against F. O.Warner and the Savings
Bank of Southern California for $890.30.

The plaintiff says that in October of last
year she had tbat Bum on deposit in the
bank. Sbe was at Oat time 84 years old
and prostrated by a stroke of paralyei«,
thus totally unfit for business. Accord-
ing to her allegations F. O. Warner, who
is ber brother, got her, while in tbis sick-
ly condition, to sign a oheck for the
money in bank, whicb she did without
understanding the purport of the raper.
Warner then transferred tbo $890.30 to
his own account in tbe same establish-
ment. As he nas refused to return this
sum, and now threatens to withdraw it,
Mrs. Snow wants a tempurary restraining
order to issue until the su t can ba tried.

Divorce Business
G. W. L-iwreiioe was yesterday granted

divorce from bia wife, Louie A. Law-
rence, by Judge McKinley on tbe grounds
of diunkenness.. Lawrence alleges tbat
in consequence of her dissipated habits
be left her in New York four years ago
and came to Southern California, where
be nas since resided.

W. E. Stoermer was before Judge Me-

Klnley yesterday to show cause why bs
should not pay nis divorced wife, Mar-
garet H. Stoermer, $30 per month, as or
dered by the court. Stoermer claimed
that he had no money nnd cauld not pay.
Judge McKinley orderd him to pay h"is
wife $50 per month on *.ne Oth of every
month until the back alimony is paid,
after whicli he will pay $30. Stoermer is
an engineer on the Southern Pacific. He
was formerly engineer in the fire depart-
ment.

Juhn E. Bittle has brought suit against
his wife, Lizzie E. .dittle, on the grounds
of desertion. Louis W. Stevens also
wants a divorce from his wife, Cornelia
C. Stevens, on the same grounds.

Qeneral Court Notea
There were no further developments In

grand jury matters yesterday,aud no fur-
ther indictments returned

The caae of tha Los Angeles Gas and
Electric Fixture company vs. Howard, a
suit to recover |350 forrixturea furnished,
was on trial tefore Judge Clark yesterday.

Frank Heiber, who is now confined in
the county jail un a charge of petty lar-
ceny, was yesterday examined aa to bis
sanity before Judge Van Dyke and dis-
charged, tbe physicians declaring ho was
not insane.

In the foreclosure suit suit of C. R.
Hetficid vs. M. W. Connor et al, Juagc
Van Dyke yesterday gave judgment for
the plaintiff.

The jury in the McGary pickpocket
case, tried kefore Judge York yesterday,
disagreed and were discharged. They
stood nine for acquittal and three forcon-
viction.

Dr.Ellwood of AJhambra was yesterday
lined $10 by Townsbip Justice Young lor
selling liquor without a license.

George W. King has instituted suit
neainet the city of los Angeles to quiet
title to nt 1 block G est the Thomas tract.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

Lengthy Consideration of the Street
Sweeping Matter

The Lowest Bidder Withdrew and Then
tno Next Lowest Man Wanted the

Contract?Lands tor Boulevard

Tha board of publio works yesterday
wrestled for several hours with the prob-
lem of sireet sweeping and tbe severa
tenders nearly two weeks n-o opened lo
do the work under a proposed new con-
tract aimed to have the work properly
done.

John B. Franklin, whose bid of $5
even per mile was tne lowest tenner then
made, filed the following:

To the Honorable Board of Public
Works and the City Council of tbe City
of Los Angeles: Gentlemen: I would re-
spectfully represent and show to your
honorable bodies thai the bid which on
tbe 4th of November, 1895,1 filed with the
honorable city council for sweeping the
paved atreets of Los Angeles city for a
tirm ending tbe 10th day of October.ls!*;,
waa made by me under a misunderstand-
ing of tbe facts governing tbe contract
to be entered into tinder {.your advertise*
ment. I was under tbe impression at
tbe time X made said bid that tbe atreet
superintendent of the city of Los Angelas
would sweep tbe gutters of tbe paved
streets and that tbe same would not ba
required to be swept by the party secur-
ing said contract for sweeping said atreet
under tbe advertisement calling for bids
in response tt which my bid was made.
I have since learned that tbe party se-

curing the contract under that adver-
tisement will be required to sweep said
streets from curb to curb, and Ido not
believe that it can be done for the sum
of $5 per mile, at which I offered to do
the work.

Such being the facts and having acted
under an honest mistake and misappre-
hension, I heieby request leave to with-
draw my bid and the check attached
thereto.

The board declined to accept Frank-
lin's offer of withdrawal, and ull of the
members exproased themselves in favor
of throwing out all of tbe bias and read-
vertising tbe contract. To this tbe at-
torney for S. R. Willard, whose bid of
$7.25 a mile is tbe next lowest offer made,
objected. He wanted anothei week in
wbicb the board might make up its col-
letive mind in the matter. He Ci aimed
that under the circumstances his client
was the lowest bidder and should have
the contract. Councilman Kingery moved
tbat tha $7.25 bid be rejected, but he se-
cured no second. President Teed, who
sat on the board by courtesy of his posi-
tion, suggested that as ho baa no vote
the board report the whole matter back
to the council, which was ordered done.
Councilman George Pessell of tbe hoard
was not on hand.

MRS. SHATTO'S OFFER
Sbe flakes a Tender of Lanes for Boulevard

Purposes

Clara R. Shatto hs filed an offer to do-
nate to the oity for park purposes suf-
ficient of lot 25 of the West University ad-
dition to square tbe west line of lot 3
block 25 of Hanoock's survey, upon con-
dition tbat lot 3 block 25 be dedicated to
park purposes and thnt a 120-foot boule-
vard be opened from tbe west city line
onoosite Sixth street to Westlake park,
and that Ward street from Hoover be
opened and extended.

NEW CROSSSWALKS
The Council Will Place Lots of Them Before

the Rain Sets In
The council will on Monday open bids

for tbe construction of crosswalks unuer
a contract price. Tbe board of public
works now has in its custody motions
passed by tbe council for some fifty
walks, all of wbich and more are to be
placed in rarioua parts of tba city before
the rainy season sets in.

WITH THE MAYOR
He Has the Police Station Contract and Tele-

phone Franchise
The mayor yesterday received John

Rebman's central police station building
contract and DeLagtina's telephone fran-
chise. He will sign the former toony,
and on Tuesday mon will begin breaking
ground upon tbe new building.

Physicians Have Found Out
Tbat a contaminating and foreign element in
the blood, developed by iudiges icn, is the
cause of rheumatism. This settles upon tbe
sensitive sub-CUtaneous covering of the raus-
c cs and ligaments of tho joints, causing con-
stant and shining pain and aggregating as a
calcareous, chalky deposit, which produces
stiffness and distortion of the jotnts. No fact,
which experienco has demonstrated In regard
to Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, has stronger
evidence to support than this, namely, that
this medicine of comprehensive uses checks
the formidable and atrocious disease, nor Is it
less positively established that it Is preferable
to the poisons often used to arrest It, since tne
medicine contains only salutary ingredients.
It is alao a signa' remedy for malarial feve-s,
constipation, dyspepsia 'kidney and bladder
ailments, debility and other disorders, t-ce
tbat you get the genuine.

Have your grocer send you some of Huyler's
Cocoa and Cnocotate* witb your next order
Once tried, always used.

Huyler's Cocoa and Chocola'ea arc un«ur
passed lor tbeir purity aud deliclouancsa o
flavor. All grocers.

Eckstrom does the wall paper buslnesa ofthe
city. Ho haa a large stock, good ta- te and cor-
rect prices.

When ordering Cocoa and Chocolates be sure
and ask for Huyler's. They have no superior.

Css OsausAn Faiiily Soap

NO SUPERVISOR APPEARED
And the Dead Animal Contract

Again Recommended

WILSHIRE TENDER ACCEPTED

First Real Steps Toward tbe New
Boulevard

No Action Taken Yesterday by the Beard at
Public Works Relative te the

Myers Petltloa

Tbe board nf public works bas agreed
to recommend to tin- council at its sea*

lion next Monday that the offer of tbt
Wilshire company, in which that corpor-
ation agrees to donate to the city a strip
of land 130 feet wide running 12011 feet
east and west through tbe canter of lot
2, block 25, of their lands near Wcstlnka
park, for a tnulevard, ba accepted, and
the city attorney be instructed to present
tbe necessary ordinance dedicating fot
the similar purpose Ihe like strip of land
running along tbe east line uf lot 3, blook
25, which latter are cily lands.

The board alao yesterday agreed tt)

again recommend that the bid of William
l'oterson to dispose of dead animals be
accepted,with the proviso in the oontract
tbat tbe council reserve the right tj an*
mil tbe same by resolution at any time
tnat tbe latter body feel so disposed to do.
The members of tho board waited several
hours for the supervisors to make tbeir
appearance and object to the proposed
crematory which will bave to be operated
fui the purpose, but no one of the county
solimh made bis appearance. Supervisor
W. L. Woodward, in whose district the
crematory will be located, sent word to
tbo city ball that as he was due at home
be could not mako nis appearance before
the board of public works to argue the
matter, but that whenever the crematory
became a nuisance to his constituents he
would take the necessary steps to have it
suppressed,

Tne hoard also yesterday agreed upon
the following recommendations, all of
whicli will come before the council on
Monday:

In the matter of tbe improving of Bush
street, wo recommend tbat tbe ordinance
to improve ths same by private contract
witn an additional clause including
asphalt sidewalks at the cross streets be
placed upon its passage.

Recommend thut petition from J.Tilley
et al., asking that the grade of Third
street between Alameda street and tha
Bigelow tract be changed, be referred tv
the city engineer to estimate the front-
age,and if the same represents a majority,
then to present tho necessary ordinance
of intention therefor.

Hecommend that tba city engineer be
instructed to present map showing "the
proposed lines of Sixtn street from Fre-
mont avenue to St. Paul avenue, using
the northerly line of lots 1 and 11. blook
100, Bellevue Avenue tract, and its pro-
longation, aa the north line ot the pro-
posed street.

Hecommend tbat the communication
from Francises Fewins in reference tv
damages for the opening of Darwin av-
enue be denied.

Hecommend that tbe petition fiom O.
W. Jessup asking permission to construct
a private telegraph line between Seventh
and Broadwey and 751 South Hiil street
be granted, provided the permission of
the property owners over whose house'
tops the same is erected is obtained and
nu poles are erected.

Hecommend chat petition from Mrs. W.
O' Donahue et al.. asicing tnat an ordin-"
nnee be passed prohibting poultry from
running at large In the territory bounded
by Figueroa, Fifteenth. Georgia Bell
and Seventeenth streets, be granted, and
the city attorney be instructed to prepare
and present tbe necessary ordinance. -

Recommend tbe petition from C. W.
Moncton et al., asking thnt Cummings
stroet from Brooklyn avenue ta Michigan
avenue be graded, graveled, curbed with
redwood, under thu bond provisions of
the Vrooman act, be granted, and rba
city engineer instructed to make the ne-,
cessary estimate ot cost, ar.d if tbe same
exceeds the amount required by law then
to present the necessary ordinance of in-
tention.

Hecommend the petition from E. Bon-
ton et al., asking that Gulden avenue,
between Eighth and Ninth streets, be
graded, graveled, curbed with cement
cuib, be granted and tbe city engineer
instructed to prepare and present the nec-
essary ordinance of intention.

Hecommend the petition from Susej
C. Lapbam et ai., property owners on
Thompson street, between Adams and
Twenty-third streets, asking tbat the
same be irapovea by private contract, be
tiled, said petition being repesented by a'
minority only, and that the city engineer
be instructed to present the necessary or-
dinance of intention to grade, gravel,
curb with cement, under the Yrooiuan
act.

Hecommend that tbe appeals from A.
M. Theal and from Mrs. X Brsckenrldge
be referred to the clerk to presnet to
council ut the proper time that appeala
should be received.

Hecommend that tbe petition fiom
Harry Hall et al., asking tnat a cement
sidewulx five feet wide be laid on tbe
north side of Fourth street, between Wall
and San Pedro streets, be granted and
the city engineer instructed to present
the necessary oidinance of intention.

Recommend that the bid of Dodd &
O'Gara for improving Eighth street, from
Lake street to Orand View avenue, at
$1.80 per lineal foct firgrading and grav-
eling complete; 30 cents per lineal foot
for curb; 1(5 cents per lineal foot for gut-
ters, and 11 cants pc, square foot for aide-
walks, be accepted und the resolution of
award adopted.

Recommend that the bid of C. M.
Woody to improve Sate street, from
Fourth street to Fifth street, at 95 cents
per lineal foot for grading and giaveling
complete; 18 cent* per lineal foot for
curb; 13 cents per lineal foot for gutter,
and 07 cents per lineal foot for sewer
complete, bo accetped and the resolution
of award adopted.

Recommend tnat tbe ordinance to side-
walk Fifteenth street, from Grand ave-
nue to Hill street, be filed, Ihe work be-
ing completed.

Recommend that the street superin-
tendent be instructed to clean oft tbe
cement walk on Boston street, between
Pearl and Centennial atreets.

In the matter of the report of the
board of education recommending certain
improvements in and around the build-
ing at Onion avenue, we recommend tbat
the school board be requested to make
tbo improvements needed.

Recommend that the street superin-
tendent bo instructed to take tho necsarv
steps to abate ths nuisance caused by
stagnant water standing in the storm
drain which runs from the caolo road cul-
vert at First street down Alameda street
to a point between Second and Third
atreets.

Recommend that the street superin-
tendent bo instructed tv lower the pave-
ment nt the intersection of Fourth and
Broadway on the west side so that water
can flow down tbe street without cover-
ing tbe sidewalk.

The petition from the City Light and
Power company, requesting that another
franchise for electric, lighting be adver-
tised for sale, was n. t acted upon by tne
board.

Try our port and sherry wines at 75
cents per gallon. T. Vacbe & Co., Com-
mercial and Alameda streets. Telephone)
309.

Tbe wall paper dealer ot the cltjli loaV .
atrom, 324 South Hprlne; street.
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Houses mud Lois
FOR BALE- _

GRIDER & DOW'S

ADAMS-STREET TRACT

THE TRACTOF HOMEB.

300 50-foot lots facing on Adams st, 82
feet wide; Central aye., 80 feet wide;
Twenty-eighth at.. 100 feet wide; al«o
Twenty-seventh and Twenty-ninth ats.;
all lined witb lovely palm and shale
trees. Five miles of onrbed, graded and
graveled streets sprinkled daily by the
city; wide oemont walks; rich garden
learn soil; the healthiest portion of the
city; high and sightly location; grand
Tlew of tne city and mountains. Tha
daily trade winds blow fresh from tbe
ocean. Half a hundred homes built in
six montbs. A school house to coat
817,000 and a cbnron, one ot tbe finest
In the city, are now being erected on
this property. Visit the tract and
compare it with other subdivisions. Our
prloes ara $300 and np, on easy terms.
A double electrio line runs tbrongb the
property. Take the Vernon ears, corner
of Second and Spring streets; 12 minutes
ride from the business center. For view
ef tbe tract, maps aod fnll information,
w-ite or call on us. Free carriages. Tel.
V*D. GRIDER & DOW, 139 S. Broadway.

15

FOR SALE?HOUSES AND LOTS?
$800?$160 oasb, 3-room cottage and

porch, 46x130.
$1200?$100 oasb, 5-room IX-atory cot-

tage; corner, 70x60.
$1300?8200 cash, 6 rooms and batb,

40x140.
$1500?5350 cash, 7-rooms, bath and sta-

ble, 50x130.
$1800-$5OO eaeb, 5 rooms modern and

bath, 40x140x20.
$2000?5600 cash, 6 rooms modern, 52x

60 and alley.
$2400 -$600 casb, Grooms modern, 35x

180 to 15 foot drive.
$2500?Terms; 2 4-room cottages, rent

tor $25, 50x146.
$3000?5500 casb, 6 rooms modern and

batb, 50x150.
$8500?Terms; 7 rooms modern, 58x143

and alley.
$3600? Terms;B rooms modern, 2 stories

47 x2O and alley.
We have bargains at all figures in ell

sections of the city. Interview us before
buying.

F. ETHRIDGE & CO.,
19 416 8. Broadway.

FOR BALE-
BY JOHN H. COKE,

207 8. BROADWAY.

A 9-room modern house on S. Pearl bet.
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, east aide of
\u25a0treat and one of the best bouses in the
city, at an absolute bargain; it must and
willbe sold Investigate this and make
an offer. U-I6tf

OR BALE-
BY JOHN H. COKE.

207 8. 3ROA DWAY.

A modern new cottage on Thirtieth
St., bct.Orand aye.and Figucioa et. ;lhis is
worth looking alter, as owner desirea to
leave for ibe east at once; will sell furni-
ture at a great sacrifice. tf

FOR BALE?
~~

By John H. Coxe,
207 S. Broadway.

A 9-room modern bouse on tbe oon-ton
atreet of tbe city at an absolute bargain.

It must and will be sold.
Investigate tbla and make an offer.

?? 11-7H
FOR SALE-SNAP-

JOHN L. PAVKOVICH
$3000?9-room house ; most complete built

residence in tho city; oeeitiful
grounds, best atreet and.location in
Bonnie Brae, bet.Seventh aud Ninth;
bargain at $7000; must sell.

JOHN L. PAVKOVICH,
17 220 W. First st.

FOR SA LE ? $1600 ? SPECIAL BAR~-
gain; a nice 7-room cottage, large lot,

on an 80-foot-graded atreet; $1600, $500
casb, balance un long time. Furniture
and fine piano also for sale at a great sac-
rifice aa the owner ia going away. See
W. RUDDY. 213 W. First st. 16
FOR SALE - CHOICE RESIDENCE

property on Angeleno Heights, over-
Jooxing city and parks; magnificent
marine view; price from $5 to $10 per
front foot; lots 150 to 200 feet In depth.
S. K. LINDLEY, 106 & Broadway, tf
FOR BALE?HOUSE -AN D LOT?wTIL

build bouae to suit; on Thirty-first at.,
near Grand aye., and sell on easy pay-
ments. HOLWAY LAND CO., 14 Cal.
Bank bldg. tf
FOR SAITE - INSTALLMENTS? $100

cash, $20 a month, including interest
?on Pico Heights?4-room cottage one
hlock from car line. J. ROBERTS, 129 S.
Broadway. tf
FOR BALE-$350-NICErNEW"TROOM

cottage, large lot, fronts east; $100
oasb, balance $15 a month.

Also a 3-room cottage; $450, on easy
terms. WM. RUDDY, 3U W. First st. 16
FOR SALE?SB2S; 4-room house painted

and bard finished, near cor. Ninth
and Central avp. Inquire 417 S. Spring.

11-8-Tu-Th-Sat-Suu
FOR SALE?A COTTAGE OF 5 LARGE

rooms, porches, etc., for $1150; lot 40
ft. ;easy terms. 775 E. Beventeeoth St.,
east of San Pedro st. 18

City Lots

for bale-
Now is tbe time to get in on the ground

floor in Clark & Bryan's Figueroa Street
tract, cur. Jefferson and Figueroa sts.; a
number of line improvements are now
nnder way tbat will materially add to
tbe value of tbe otber lots; this Is the
only tract io tbe city wbare the value of
improvements must exceed $2000 per lot;
lots that are now selling for $1000 will
soen be woitb 50 per cent more money.

CLARK dr. BRYAN,
16 127 W. Third at.

FOR SALE-CHOICE LARGE LOTS,
beautiful trees, on! electrio car line;

bomae built nn installment plan if de-
sired; special inducement to next party
building. NILEB, Washington st. aud
Maple aye. 11-19-5
FOR BALE?WE HAVE LOTS AT ALL

prices in all parts of the city on best
of terms, or monthly installments.
Make v* an offer for Broadway or Spring
st. frontage, close in. We have it for
sale, also tracts for subdivision. F. ETH-
RIDGE & CO.. 415 S. Broadway. 19
FOR SALE-IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING

to buy, sell or excbange.you willfind
that it pays to advertise In The Herald
want columns. Tbe popularity of these
small advertisements and Tbe Herald's
large and rapidly increasing circulation
Insure results.

FOR SALE?ONE OF THE *INEBT
lots in the Urmston tract, on Clintonaye. Five acres of orange land at Glen-

dora. Two lota in tbe Golf tract at Al-
bam bra, located on Garfield avenue. Ad-
dress OWNER, P. O. box 665, city. 12-9
FOR Hi LE-WE BELL THE EARTH?

BASSETT & SMITH Pomona, Cal.

FOR SALE?REAL ESTATE

City LoU

BARGAINS?
$700 lot on Twenty-seventh St.; sewer,

cement walk.!, etc.; sure bargain.
$1000 lot on nice street, near Grand

aye.; nothing to pay down if you build
good house worth $1000, 6 per cent net on
thn lot.

Great bargain in IS lots in the Schu-
macher tract, Pico Heights; must be sold
as a whole; bargains in houses nnd lots;
some good things to exchange ; money to

loan. W. H. GRIFFIN,
17 130 S. Broadway.

FOR~SA LE?
Are you looking for c lot on which to

build you a line house and rest under the
sbada of your ovn vine and fig tree?
Then go out and get one of those
elegant lots tn Glark <fc Bryan's Figueroa
Street treat, at tbe corner ol Figueroa
and Jefferson ats.

CLARK *BRYAN,
16 127 W, Third Bt.

FOR SALE?THE OWNER HAS '6~ti-
dered aale of Angeleno Heights prop-

erty at the following very low prices:
$230 to $500 for lots on Douglass street.
$250 to $500 for lots on Edgoware roe :.
$300 to $500 for lots on Kensington road.
$250 to $400 for lots on Elysian r'ark

aye.
$250 for lots on Everett Place.
$250 for lota on Lagunn aye. Look at

this property, or call at 106 8. Broadway
and Inspect map. B. K. LINDLEY. tf

FOR 8 ALE ? THE ELLIS HOME
tract?New sun division on corner of

Twenty-third street and Scarff. These
elegant large iota bave never before been
offered, and are the most attractive in the
city for a residence. They require no
pulling. C. A. SUMNER & CO., 134 8.
Broadway. 12-2

FOR SALE-I HAVE WHAT PROMl-
nent real estate men say Is the finest

building lot iv the city. My lot is ou
Thirtv-sixtb street, beyond Adams; It
is filled with orango and lemon trees,
bearing; lots adjoining are beld at a
high rato nf value. On account of illness
lam forced to sell this beautiful lot at
a great sacrifice; It is within 2 blocks of
three car lines and within three months
will almost double in value; do you
want a big bargain? Mv price will con-
vince you that you can get one in buying
this property. (Jail or address H. C.
ROSS, room 4, Redick blk., city.

FOR SALE-10 LOTH IN LIENANS'
"Cottage Home Traot" tn close up.

These lots are within one-half block of
electric car line and within fifteen min-
utes' ride of business center. Your
choice for $200 on easy terms. No part
of tbe city ia growing faster tban in this
direction. Inquire et 123 S. Broadway.
H. M. CONGER. tf
FOR SALE-$7OO BUYS A LODGING

house of 15 roims, completely fur-
nished end full; rent. $35; must be sold;
a snap. A few others equally cheap for
more money. F. ETHRIGDE, 415 S.
Broadway. 19
FOR SALE?A FEW MORE OF THOSE

lovely building lots for homes on E.
Ninth Bt., in Hlscock & Smith's second
addition; prices, $200 to $350; $10 down,, $10 per month. Apply on traot or to C.
A. SMITH, 213 W. First Bt. if
FOR SALE?S2SJ UP, $10 PER MONTH"!

large lots. E. Eighth and Mateo sts.;
beautiful shade trees; one car fare to
anywhere in city. A. C. HIBCOCK,
owner,2L3 W. Firat Bt. 12-15
FOR RENT-ON"A 20-YEAR LEABE~A

corner, 150x165, suitable for Hats;
price reasonable; pleese investiagte this,
as it is a line opportunity. THRELKELD
<fe SMITH, 326 S. Broadway. 18

THE -H AUOH HOME: BUILDING CO.,
office 227 W. Second st., tel. 540. will

furnish plans free and build you a hoube
on installments ifyon willfurnish a lot

12-12
FOR SALE? LOTS ON PICO BTT

electric car line, for $400 cash
J. ROBERTS. 129 S. Broadway. tf
FOR SALE?WE SELL THE EARTH.

BASSETT & SMITH, Pomona, Cal.
6 261f

Business Property

$250 WILL PAY FOR A PROSPECTIVEbusiness lot on Angeleno Heights, 50
x2OO feet, fronting electrio car line; 10
minutes from Spring Bt. S. K. LIND-
LEY, 106 8. Broadway. tf

country Property
FOR SALE-CHEAP LANDS; SCHOOL

lands are only $1.25 per acre, require
no residence or improvements, and are
the best investment in Southern Califor-
nia.

$75 boys relinquishment of 640 acres
near railroad.

$250 buys 80 acres patented land; this
is all level and fine almond and prune
land. ]

$50 buys relinquishment of 160 acres 1near tbe Santa Fe railroad, and good 'land.
$2 per acre buys the certificate of640 'acres 2% miles from station and nnder

tbe Victor canal; this would make a fine
cattle ranch.

$200 buys relinquishment of 640 acres
school land on Salt Lake railroad; all
level.

$200 buys homestead relinquishment
of 160 acres; the improvements worth
$400.

These lands are in Los Angeles, San
Bernardino and Kern counties, all are in
artesian belt.

DAY «fc CROUCH. 119}, S.Spring.estab-
llsne.l 1883. Over 40,000 acres sold. 16
FOR BALE-BY WILDE _

STRONG
$4500 buys 10 acres of bearing nave

oranges at Covina; this ii one of the
choicest orange groves in Los Angeles
county and by far the cheapest; estimatedcrop now on trees $'.200; the place willmore tban pay for itself in tbe next three
years. This 1b indeed a rare bargain.

WILDE & STRONG,
228 W. Fourth St., chamber of com-

merce bldg. tf
FOR SALE?BARGAINS IN 150 ACRE

ranch ciose to city; highly improved;
$40,000; will take some eaetern In part
pay.

15 acres close to oity, southwest.
2)4 acres, 10-room house; a completehome.
And 2 lota must be sold
And many other houses and lots.

EDWARD FRABER, 216 8. Broadway. 24
FOR BALE - 20-ACRE LEASE, 3

years lease, 4 miles from city; good
for 5 more; new house, barji, modern im-
provements; 10 acres of berries; 4 acres
onions; 2 acres sweet pot toes; 2 acres
spuds in tbe ground; some Hne trees;
this ia worth looking after. MORRIBON
&LIEBENDOFEK, 319 Byrne blk.
FOR" 8 ALE-CHEAP ~LANDS ? "BUR*

bank, Lankershim and El Monte*
Damp and irrigated lands; also fruit
lands,orchards from 5 to 100 acres in bear-
ing. GANG " HENRY, office Natick
bouse. 12-10
FOR SALE?ESTABLISH ED IN 1835.

School and government land head-
quarters. Cheapest and choicest and
surest investments in tbe world. WISE-
MAN 8 LAND BUREAU, 221 W. First.

17
FOR HALE ? 10 ACRE ORANGE

ranch at Duarte, tbe blue ribbonorange section; 10 shares of stock in tbe
best water company in Southern Cali-
fornia. Apply to A. BTEVENB HAL-
STEP, room 117 Bryson big.

FOR SALE - ALFALFA LANDS 4
miles of city in paroels to suit pur-

t baser Terme to suit. E. E. PARSONS,room 1 No. 320 W. First st. ti

ESTTAB

Country Property

FOR RENT?IOO ACRES OR LESS OF
line corn and alfalfa land. 110 8.

Broadway., E. 11. ROBINSON. 17
FOR BALEv?SOI,DIER S LAND WAR-

rnnt for 100 acres, $250. Inquire of J.
C. MOORE, 127 W. Second st. 5

WANTED-TO PURCHASE THE BEST
lot. Improved with sewer tbat $850 cash

will buy within tbe district bounded by
Sixth, Washington, F'igueroa and Hoo-
ver sts.

Tbe best lots that $1500 and $1000 cash
will buy within the district bounded by
Seventh, Ten in, Main and Vernon sts.

NEWKIRK <fc WORDEN
18 328 S. Broadway.

FOR BALE?I WAjnT PROPERTY OF
all kinds in San Gabriel and Cahuen

ga valleys, also in Pasadenn and adjacent
cities and towns. I have customers and
can guarantee a sale. Call or address,
giving full description. R. 8. DYAS, 117
Broadway. 17
WANTED?FOR CASH; VACANTLOTS,

houses and income prop«rty; if you
intend to sell, I bave cash loners.

JOHN L. PAVKOVICH,
18 220 W. First st.

FOR
VwS RENT?2O aTSes SOLID TO AL-

falfo and 40 acres corn or potato land,
near Arteaia; cheap for cash. Apply to
owner. JAS. BR ADV, 999 S» Fair Oaksaye.. Pasadena. 22

I' r^-J

NURSES^^
WA NTED?MRS. M. W. TRACIS, PRO-

fessional nurse; all diseases and ail-
ments. Re-erences given and required.
MRS.-M.W.TRACIE, 239 8. Hill St. 12-14

FOR BALE?BOMB OOOD~BATtGAINB
in second-hand organs; good makes.

KOHLER A PHASE. 233 8. Spring st.

NVRSBRY '^"^l.
LOS ANGELES NURSERY?TREES,

plants, seeds, bulbs and cacti; lowest
prices. 340 8. Broadway.

PLUMBERS
FRANK A. WEINBHANK. PLUMBER

and gas fitter. 240 E. Second st. Tel.
136.

BARBERS
TJHETLL(36i\II^

tbe lady barber, oor. Spring and
Seventh ats. 11-31

CHIROPODISTS
DR. ZACHAN?DIBEABES OF THE

feet. 253 8. Spring St. 4-26

NOTARIES
R. D. LIST, NOTARY PUBLIC AND

conveyancer: legal papers carefully
and promptly drawn at 123& W. Second.

124

ORCHESTRAS
LATEST

musio, best musicians. Office at the
Orland, 311 W. Third St., between Hill
and Broadwa>. 28

jyAJCHMAKBR
THE PLACE TO HAVeTyOUR WATCH

repaired?you get a guarantee worth
something. W. J. GETZ, 336 S. Broad-
way. 11-20

S.LARBEN & CO.HAVE THE AGENCY
for the Reley bicycles. 223 W. Fifth

st. ; 12-9

ASSAYERS
CHEMISTS

Wade & Wade,
109 1-2 Commercial St.

1Best and Oldest Laboratory in Southern 'California. <j

Grider & Dow's

fiLANTON
ctract"
nn!i»- -THI-3 TRACT is within
Ifflinn 1 ten minutes walk of the
UUIIIJJ postoffice, 67 large lots, front-. ing Fourteenth and San Pedro

IO streets; two Rlectric roads;
IU graded and graveled streets;

wide cement walks: shade
QlHlff trees planted; special induce-
-11111 111 meats lo those wbo will build

at once. Lots $5.50 and up, on

a easy terms. Free carriage to
the tract. Telephone 1299.

unm GRIDER & DOW.

Who would suppose a first-class pair
ot shoes for men could be bought for
82.60?

Yet hero is the bargain I Lewis' Ima
Calf Shoes are wonderful sellers because
of real merit.

Where 13 the merit ? Right here?
solid leather, elegant style, Goodyear
sewed, artistic workmanship. Every
pair has Lewis' Cork Filled Sole, which
renders them impervious to wetand cold.

High grade in everything save?price.
That's cheap.

Talk with your dealer who sells these
?* sellers."

Sold by JOHN KLINE.

BANNING CO. ISASIS
Hand-picked, South Field

Wellington Lump

/\u25a0vqHL 5,1 PER TON «
Delivered.

Cement and
Catalina Islacd Soapstone.

Agents (or SANTA CATALINA 18' AND. also
for \V. T. Co 'a ocean excursion steamers, tugs,
yachta and pleasure launches. Telepnone J

25 cts per can

COLIMA BAKING POWDER
COLIMA PURE SPICES

Ailndunementn to teat Coltm*/! Superiority
Valuable preicnta given witli each, cun 100
varieties to Oh OOM t'rora We m ntion a few:

1 Ulaii Butter IHmh, 1 Gift*ft BllgM Row I* *i
Preserve Dishes 1 Deuor*ited Thin cliiua i;up
and Pma-- er, I Decorated Pal id Dl«ih, l Cup
aud Saucer. **«ortcd decorations ; l Tlun Chtna
Oatmeal Bowl, L Cream Pitcher, gold deco-
rMted: Cup, fiauner and Plat", di-coratid; '1
Water Goblets* Pitcher, Wnetßble Dish,
1 Glaus Berry Utah. - MajolloftPitcher, 1 Cov-

ered Saucepan, 1 Coffee Pot, J quart Oatmenl
Seti ol B pieces. Bet of :t Table Tumblers. I
Dish Kettle, tiqta> Lotl of others at our atores.

Greaj fliMicon imp'g Tea Co.
sol s. spring. [OS ANGELES

Visit our store-. See the Big Display. Com-
pete rriccs and Quality la All We Ark.

~\ono genuine without this stamp on sole

j

jSHOE I
Men and Women $2 & $3

i Boys, $2; Youths, $1.75 ]k%&
j

All sizes, all widths. Sold
tt-v throughout the United

?sso-ii States. Handled by only
tgajtsTf the best boot and shoe TcMstT.r>I»l» I. dealers. Buy all foot- f!ji7??L

WfMTiy wear from them. Every (nnan
«yK!£4? PAIR of CREST SHOES &£!S3fi GUARANTEED. StP-tjir

H7=C3WTII-TON BROS \
239 SOUTH SPRING ST.,

Opp. Hotel Hollenbeek, LOS ANGKLK3, CAL '
$5 FREE
Ihave sworn before O. O. Johnson, a Notary

313 w- first St., thatl Wii.i. Give $5 for eachcancer or tumor patient, ifyoufirat send metheir
address. A C.vpage book of home testimonials
sent free. No knife or pain. Oaacer Hospital,
410 W. Tenth St.; Office. 211 W. Kir.t St.. hoi
Aageles, Cal. S. It.CHAHLGY, M. D.

Drs. Bing & Luke
HERB SANITARIUM

Tbe celebrated Chinese herb physicians
wbo have ao successfully practiced both
in China and America for tbe last twenty
years, have lately opened a new sani-
tarium at

1114 S. Main Street
Located in tbe healthiest portion of tbe
city. Those who are afflicted witn any
kind of aiokness are invited to call at the
doctors' office, if the other medicines
have failed. Tbe doctors use only herbs
and pure vegetable remedies to treat all
diseases, wbich ara imported direct from
China. Female troubles and weakness
especially and reasonably treated. Pa-
tients living 111 the country can be treated
and receive medicine by mail. Examina-
tion, consultation and medicine free to
all patients on first application The doc-
tors import a'l herbs direct from China.
On salo at tbe sanitarium.

Write for information; address to, or
take the Main street horse cars to their
place.

DRS. BING &LUKE,
1114 South rutin St. Bet. llth and

12th, Los Angeles, Cal.
CALICO, Cal, Oct 22, 1895.

I came to Los Angeles very sick with
my stomach and heart trouble nnd afflict-
ed with nervouaneua: I had auch pains in
my side tbat I was obliged to quit woik
and come to Los Angeles to be doctored.
Having consulted European physicians
without obtaining relief, my friend, B.
D. Daggett, wnom you cured, recom-
mended you to me. 1 have taken your
treatment five weeks, nnd now 1 am well
and able to work again, eat well and am
growing in weight. I recommend Drs.
Bing & Luke's treatments to tbe public.
They aro first-class physicians. Please
use my reference. Yours respectfully,

JOHN F. CONNELLY,
Calico Machine Shops, Calico. Cal.

A New Departure

Don't Hiss This Chance

Columbus Woolen Mills (T*| AUP
Suits made to order... «p IU

Guaranteed All Wool
AllQoods Made on Premises '

HEIR WOOLEN MILLS
114 1-2 3. Main Street

Branch of San Francisco, 545 Market St.

(From XT. S. Journal ofMedicine.) 1
Prof.W. n.Peeke,whomakcsaspecialtyof Epilepsy,
hua without doubt treated and cured moro cases than
any livingPhysician; hissiicceesisastonishlng. We
have lieard of cases of20 years'Btandingcured byhim.
Hepabl ishes avaluable workon this disease whichhe
senda with a large bottle of hia absolute cure, free to
any suffererwho mayBend their P.O. and Express ad.
dress. We advise anyone wishing a cure to address,
Prof. W. H. PEEKE, V. P., 4 Cedar SL. New York.

Buggies, at Cost

Botts & Phelps

Carriage Repository,
34)2-336 S. Main St.

Westminster Hotel Block, I


